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,Tho Delusion of Confiscation.

Thaddeus Stevens has written an¬

other lettér on his favorite hobby of
confiscation. From tbds, as well as

his former lottors, wo learn that tho
object of his proposed system of
moderate confiscation is solely for the
benefit of those "Union" men who
lost property, during the war, by the
raids of the Confederates, or by con¬

fiscation. Even the originator of
this delectable scheme, and tho leader
of the parry whioh, par excellence,
claims to be. the only organization
that embraces the true friends of the
emancipated negroes, ignores and
excludes that race from any antici¬
pated benefits to accrue from tho
project. So far, then, as Stevens is
.-soncerned, he gives no encourage-
. ment to the freedmen on this score.

The radical missionaries who havo
.visitedthe Southern States, Wilson,
Kelley and others, repudiated the
idea of confiscation, provided tho
people of these States carry out in
good faith the provisions of the re¬
construction laws. Thero may be
impostors and minor emissaries of
the party who may endeavor to
insinuate into the minds of tue credu¬
lous portion of the colored popula¬
tion that, by separating their inte¬
rests from those of the Southern
whites, and acting with the party in
the various elections to take place in
the South, thero will be some vaguo
prospect of their receiving home¬
steads; but neither the leaders of the
party, their committees, nor their
press, have ever given authoritative
sanction for such worthless promises,
.made by the "bummers" of the party,
.often fof their own gain in tho way
of forced levies from the blacks, and
frequently receiving pay for worth¬
less scrip, so-called, purporting to be
a valid title to forty acres of land,
when the general division of tho
rèbels' property takes place.
The freedmen should see iu those

systematic efforts to deludo them
into the support of a political party,
that really its manipulators have no
interest in their weijaro, further than
to stir up strife and such a division
'among Southern voters, white and
black, as will inure to their benefit
by retaining thom in power. We
have the most solemn public declara¬
tions from the acknowledged leaders
of the party, that if the laws' are

faithfully complied with, and the
Southern people thus far carry out
the programme of the dominant
party, there will be no confiscation.
We cannot see, therefore, whut the
colored people are to gain by going
headlong into politics and adopting
party platforms, without examination
and due consideration of the results
of their action in the promises.
Another fact should be noted by

those who aro likely to bo deceived
by the illusory promises we refer to,
that the demands of the extremists,
and even the sentiments and lan¬
guage indulged in by some of their
speakers and writer«, are producing
already a re-action in the public
mind of the North, and is ominous
for a long continuance in power bj'
that wing of the Republican party.
Oar newly-made voters ought to re¬
flect on these points, which we have
briefly alluded to, and particularly
ought they to remember that, while
some may promise to them practical
benefits from tho success of the
party, its prominent leaders tell tho
whites their property will not bo dis¬
turbed, if the work of reconstruc¬
tion should bo perfected. There are
bot few, we believe, in this State who
have been deceived by this delusion;
but it may bo advisable to bring tho
moro prominent points to the atten¬
tion of any who may have not given
the matter due consideration.
ConN COMING TO CHARLESTON.-

The New York Southern Famine Re¬
lief Commission, in acknowledging a
furthor contribution of $3,194 in goldfrom California, state that tho United
States store-ship Purveyor, J. H.
Simpson, commander, was to sail for
Charleston, Savannah and Mobile,
with 29,000 bushels of corn, on Tues¬
day, the 4th inst.

Rov. Robert Moffat, tho well-known
missionary of South Africa, has been,
with his devoted wife, in that field
forty years. Ho is now engaged in
bringing out a carefully revised edi¬
tion of tho New Testament in tho
native tongue, and readers, he says,
are inoreasing on ever;- sido. Mr.
Moffat is tho father-in-law of the
lamented Dr. Livingstone.

» tilting; Off In tUe Revenue.
The New York Harald, of Sunday,

publishes a list pf the taxes assessed
on manufactures and prcductious for
Marok and April, in nearly all the
districts iu Now York, and in a por¬
tion of Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, Now
Jersey and Maryland. For tho two
months named, in tho districts cited,
last year, the revenue was nearly
$13,000,000; this year, only between
$7,000,000 and $8,000,000-showing
a full off of over forty per cent.

This, the Herald intimates, is the
result of tho new tax law, which
went into operation in March; and
although tho list is only partial, yet
tho uniformity iu the decreaso is suf¬
ficient evidence that the same condi¬
tion of affairs exist throughout the
country, and justifies tho estimate
that the aggregate decreaso will be at
the rate above mentioned-making
the total decrease in the revenue
from internal taxation, as compared
with last year, $125,000,000. Tho
Secretary of the Treasury, taking
into cousideration tho reduction in
the revenue, from the chauges iu the
law, only estimated it at $40,000,000
-about one-third of what it will
really be.
Whatever may be the depressing

effects of such an exhibit at home, it
will doubtless bo still moro disas¬
trously felt on our finances abroad.
On this point, the Herald says:
"When these facts arc known in

Europe, our stocks and securities will
go down; aud it will not bo the fault
of tho Secretary or of Congress if wo
do not have a terrible panic all over
the country. And what have they
gained by bringing ad this financial
trouble upon the country? Six nig¬
gers in Congress, and perhaps a nig¬
ger on tho ticket for Vico-Presidant
in tho next Presidential election, ac¬
cording to tho programme of their
pioneer, Wendell Phillips. The poo-
plo will soon ask tho question whe¬
ther six good, fat niggers, fit for
members of Congress, are worth what
they will cost-$500,000,000 npiece?"
This is written in tho Herald's pe¬

culiar and extravagant style, yet the
actual faots exhibited are sufficient to
oréate alarm iu the business commu¬

nities of the Atlantic cities of the
North, aud it is almost certain that a

financial panic must ensue, and that
the provisions of the bankrupt law
will be extensively availed of by the
falling mercantile houses in every
commercial centre in the country.
The expenses of the Government will
be largely increased this year, in
maintaining tho Freedmen's Bureau,
in the support of the appliances ne¬

cessary to carry reconstruc-I
tiou law in the SontL nd tho expend¬
itures of the army suppress the
Indian troubles. The financial pros¬
pect of the country is not very en¬

couraging.
HtnsE THIEF ARRESTED.-Another

one of tho clau ot horse thieves,
Johu Bryant, who has been commit¬
ting depredations in this and the
lower District, was arrested, last
Sunday, in Hurry, by Capt. M. li.
Stanly and Mr. N. B. Goddard, and
lodged in jail at this place. Two
mules were found in the possession
of Bryant, answering thc description
of those stolen from Messrs. Laud
& Parker, near Gourdine's Depot,
and advertised in the Charleston
Daily News, of tho 30th of May.
We hope the arrest of Bryant, will
lead to an exposure of all parties
connected with this unlawful traffic
which has been carried on so suc¬

cessfully between North aud South
Carolina, for the last two years.
Some important information has
already beeu made known, which we
doem prudent to keep from tho
public at present.-Marion Star.

SCFFERIXO IS MARION.-The Ma¬
rion Star says:
Tho destitution in our section at

this time is somewhat alarming. The
term does not refer to the poorest of
our citizens merely, but to many who
have never known what want was,
who, with tho blessings of a smiling
Providonce, will have ample means
when their crop is harvested. But at
present thoy have not the money to
purchase provisions and their planta¬
tion necessaries to enable them to
carry on their farms, aud, unless aid
can be obtained from somo quarter,tho probability is that a portion of
the crop already planted, and looking
so promising, will have to bo aban-

I doned.
A SAD ACCIDENT.-We are painedto record the death of our lato esti¬

mable friend, Thomas Hill, a native
of this District, who recently went
to Mississippi ou a visit, and whilo
out hunting, was shot by the acci¬
dental disoharge of his gun. Woknow Mr. Hill personally, and can
say Spartanburg had no better citi¬
zen.-Spartanburg Spartan.
A thief, in Philadelphia, with thodoteotive on hie track, threw $5,000worth of diamonds in tho DelawarePiiver.

THE 0OOD Trans COMINO.-The
New York Commercial, a Republican
paper, don't like the radical develop¬
ments South, and thus rails. As
Southern members are to bo received
in Congress only after "decisive and
trustworthy majorities"-so reads
Boutwell and the Republican sec¬
tional address-it says:
Tho question to be dotermiued is,

whether ambitious and unprincipledradical leaders will be allowed, as theyhave done for four years, to delude,
mislead and demoralize the Repub¬lican party? How long and how
much will that pnrty endure? Even
before Congress adjourned, members
grew restless. They manifestly felt
that they had eaten dirt long enough.
Symptoms of revolt manifested them¬
selves in the House and in the Senate.
This condition of vassalage canuot
lost. Slavery, though abolished in
one form, exists iu another, and is
becoming unendurable. There is,
however, a way out. Time will open
up to the people an avenue throughwhich they eau escape. And for that
escape the country will be indebted
to the butter and wiserelement within
the Republican pnrty. The day is
not distant when tho ears and eyes of
a long-abused party will hear and see.
Meantime, let us watch and wait.

A MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.
Several young men of this city en¬
tered upon the duties of cotton-
markers und menders yesterday.
They have determined to put their
shoulders to the wheel, and tho pre¬
sent movement is only the initiative.
This business has long been confined
to persons who, though attentive and
eflioieut, could never rise, and they
can easily find employment in some
other vocation. There are at pre¬
sent a number of young men in this
city who are out of employment, and
by devoting themselves to this busi¬
ness, they will not only bo making
some money, but will be acquiring a

knowiedgo of the cotton business,
which may ultimately prove of great
advantage to thom.

[Charleston 2feu¡s, 5th.

The paragraph below, which we
find in our Western exchanges, shows
what is coming:
Congressman Farnsworth left Wash¬

ington Thursday, for a political tour
in North Carolina and Eastern Geor¬
gia. Ex-Governor Boutwell was to
speak yesterday and to-day in the
Shenandoah Valley. John W. Lang¬
ston, tho negro lawyer from Ober¬
lin, left for au extended tour through
the South.
FRASEE, TEENHOLM SZ Co.-The

New York correspondent of the Phi¬
ladelphia Ledger says:

It is reported in Wallstreet to-day,
(Saturday,) and on good authority,
that Messrs. Fraser, Trenholm & Co.
ngreo to pay their creditors 15s. on
the pound promptly, and 5s. ou short
time.
CHOLERA.-The New York Health

Officer thinks that tho people of tnnt
city had better prepare for another
cholera visitation. He does not de¬
sire to create unnecessary alarm, but
to rouse up the people to Mich timely
preventive measures as will be most
likely to secure them immunity.
FALL IN PRICES.-Flour and wheat,

in the North, are coming down.
Large shipments have been received
from San Francisco, botli direct and
by wav of Liverpool, and this unex¬pected chnugc iu the usual course of
trade is briuging dealers to their
sober senses

A man by the name of Jennings,whojhas been committing various de¬
predations upon the inhabitants of
the interior of the State, has been
arrested by the military authorities
and sent to Castle Pinckucy.
Bellows Falls. Vermont, is think¬

ing of constructing a trout pond that
will cover 125 acres and make the
town "the great trout market of the
world."
The iron-clad Stonewall, formerly

a Confederate cruiser of Englishbuild, has been sold to the Japanese
Government for half a million dol¬
lars.
Gov. Jenkins urges the people of

Georgia to raise corn and let cotton
alone.
Two steam troop ships for the

Brazilian navy have just been com¬
pleted in England.
A movement is on foot in Vicks¬

burg to send a negro Congressman
from Mississippi.
Three women in Florida who at¬

tempted to fill a lighted kerosene
lamp now fill coffins.
The statue of Gen. Philip Kearney

is to be erected in Washington by
New Jersey.

Northern Georgia is experiencing
a sweeping revival of religion.

50 Reams Wrapping Paper,
SMALL SIZE, at the usual low rates.

Jane 7 J. C. BEEPERS A CO.

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE '.

MTHE PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
CHAPEL, on the square Sonth of the
Asylum; suitable for a small family

residence. Apply to R. L. BRYAN.
June 7

._.

FRESH GOODS !
ONE HUNDRED Davis, Jr., DIAMOND

HAMS-choice.
Rbis. BREAKFAST BACON-choice.
M 8. 0. SHOULDERS.

Hhds. prime BACON. Just received and
for «ale tn qnantities to suit, at lowest
market rates, bv
June 7 C. H. BALDWIN & CO.
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THE OBOPS.--The delightful wea¬
ther of the last fortnight lias signallyassisted the growth of vegetation.
Under its influence, tho cotton planthas nearly recovered from the ill
effects of the very cool nights which
sometime since prevailed. Corn gene¬rally looks .well, but we aro afraid
that there is' not quito enough plant¬ed, yet the yield of wheat and oats,
we hopo, will atone this time for anydeflcienoy in that crop. Tho cat
crop is a considcrablo ono, and looks
very fino, while tho whent (the farm¬
ers will bb hard at work gathering it
this and next week) bends its count¬
less millions of heads to tho breeze,
telling ns thereby that they are full.
We have beard some little said about
"rust," but do not apprehend much
danger from that source.

[Newberry Herald.
It is uot, missing the fact far, wo

think, to say that this year thero is
nj}der cultivation iu Fairfield District
two acres of cotton for every one of
corn. Pity it was not the reverse.
Tho wheat crop is soon to bo ga¬thered, and it is a splendid oue, to all

npi^arauce. Put, in the abseuco of
enough corn to "run" the farms until
the next corn harvest, the wheat for
bread will be but a moderate crop, aa
thc stock will very likely be fed uponthe greater part of it.

[ Winnsboro Netra.

A TEXAS SCHOOL-MAMU-A school
teacher in a Texas towu was grosslyinsulted by a mau, who told her, nt
tho samo time, that if sho had anyfriends to avenge the insult, she could
send them to him. The lady repliedthat she was able to protect herself,
and drawing a pistol, shot the man,
killing him on tho spot.
A statement hus been circulated iu

Norfolk, Va., that Gen. Burtou, now
and for some timo past iu command
at Fortress Monroe, has received
orders to proceed with bis headqua.ters to Charleston, tnkiug with bin.
Compames B and H of the 5th New
York Artillery.

FOOL-HAIÏDY ADVENTURERS.-A niau
named Mikes, formerly secoud of¬
ficer on thc steamer Santiago de
Cuba, has left New York for Europe
on a "monitor" raft, taking with bim
only two sailors. His cruft is onlytwelve feet in width by twenty-five in
length.
The new style of hair-dressing, i.

e. of letting the bair float looselywithout any dressing at a' which is
rapidly spreading among lies who
have good bends of hair, is culled the
"mane" style.
The demand for sausages in Paris

is represented to be extraordinary.Domestic animals are consequently
rare.

Secretary Stauton ia said to be
astonished and indignant at the
stories published iu detective Baker's
book.

It is pleasant to road that flour has
declined $2 per barrel at Springfield,
111., ¡iud that wheat has fell torty-five cents per bushel.

MILWAUKEE
LAGER

BEER.
THE :ir.-t ever come- to South Carolina-

known as tho best in tho United Status
-on tap THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock.
June fi JOHN C. SEEGERS A- CO.

BRAZIL
TUE HOME FOR SOUTHERNERS: byRev. Ballard S. Dunn, ot New Orleans,with a tine map.
Twelve Decisive Battles of thc Late War;

hy Swinton, with plans of battles, Ac.
"Woarinsr of the Grey; by author ef Sur¬

ry of Eagle's Nest," with plates."

Diamond Editions of Longfellow. Thack¬
eray, Dickens and Tennyson.

Frederick the Great and Family: byMuhlbach. And other books by same au¬
thor.
Sowing the Wind; by Linton.
And Other new Rooks. For sale :i

McCARTER'S BOOKSTORE.
June fi R. L. BRYAN.

Just Received,
TWENTY tubs and Arkins GOSHEN

BUTTER, at reduced prices.15 obis. Hocker's Self-raising FLOUR.
3 " Milk, Batter, Wine and SugarCRACKERS.
:j tierces DIAMOND HAMS. And for

¡ ..ale by C. H. BALDWIN A CO.
April Iff_
ITCH CURE! ITCH CURE! !

ITCH, ITCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
Itch, Itch, Scratch, Scratch.

Harvey's Itch Cure, Harvey's Itch Cure,Cures in ¿1 hours, cures in 2-1 hours,
Worst kind of Itch, worst kind of Itch.
Indeed, all kinds of Itch, Tetter, Biles,

Scald Head, Ac. Only 25 cents a box. A
sure cure. Trv it; try it. For sale byFISHER A HEINITSH,
May13 _Druggets.

PURE VINEGARS
1CASK FRENCH WINE VINEGAR.

3 bbls. pure CIDER "

For sale by E. is G. D. HOPE.
May 30_
FAMILY MEDICINES.

THOMPSON'S GENUINE EYE WATER,for sore aud inila med eyes.McAllister's All-healing Salve-a valu¬
able ointment for old sores.

Dalby'« Carminative for Children.
Fly Foison Paper, for instant death to

dies.
Harvey's Rat Plums, the ra', annihi¬

lator.
"Harleam Oil," the Dutch specific-a

cure-all.
Extract Lemon and Vanilla, for flavoring.Flea Powder, for insects, ants, Ac.
Soothing Syrup, for children toothing.
8ugar Plums, for worms-tho Pontoons.
Soda Water Powders, for a cool drink.
For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH,
Juno 1 Druggist

RETURNED HOME.

DR. R¡ W. GIBBES bas returned to Co¬
lumbia and resumed his practice. Re¬

sidence at Mr. Melvin M. Cohen's, East
end of Washington street, opposite the
Orpin. Hon»e. May 16 Imo

Felis Oates, of the Crescent, says
that some of the fleas at Pass Christ¬
ian aro as large as humming-birds.
When you kick them out of your
way they bark at you and charge
«gain. One of tho largest of these
fleas was lynched some yoars ago in
Mississippi.
A new suspensión bridge above

tho present one, is to bo built at
Niagara Falls, this summer, by a

company of New York State capital¬
ist. On the American side the land¬
ing will be near the gas works, and
opposite, a short distance below the
Clifton House.
No ono can read tho New York He¬

rald for a few weeks post without
coming to the conclusion that Bennett
believes that the radicals have "gone
up the spout," and ho is giving them
some healthy shoves to send them
on their way rejoicing.

Gen. B. F. Butler lins, it is said,
a number of clerks engaged in copy¬
ing his manuscript of the history of
tho campaigns. It will bo ready for
tho press in a short time, and is said
to bo quite severe on Gen. Grant.
Tho inauguration of thc marble

statue of Henry Clay took pince at
Louisville on Thursday, business
generally being suspended, aud all
classes of citizens taking part in the
demonstration.

Since the opening of tho Corn
Exchange in Alexandria, thirteen
days since, 59,000 bushels of corn
have been received and sold there.
The Roman Catholic Bishop Word,

of Philadelphia, on Monday, gavoS50U to thc Southern Belief Fund.
The last number of Beadle's

Monthly is out. Its publication
ceases with Juno number.
Fourteen barrels of copper mined

in Tenuessee are coming East.
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The Subscriber has Returned

TO Iii« OLD STAND, at thc corner of
Plain and Marion »trects. He tendera

his professional services to tho inhabi¬
tants of Columbia and its vicinitv, and
will attend promptly to ALL CALLS,eittier in the DAY or KidUT. Office hours
from 12 to I.
June 1 D. H. TP.ËZEVANT, M. D.

W. B. JOHNSTON,
Magistrate and Notary Public,
__TILL attend promptly to all office buYT sii'.ess, collection of debts, Ac. Will

also draw tip conveyances, leases, mort¬
gages and other legal documents, on rea¬
sonable terms. He may be found at the
Phoenix office during business hours.
June 1

BUCK-EYE TRIUMPHANT 1
t fTIHE subscriber has received the offenerJL for the salo of the celebrated BUCK¬EYE COMBINED REAPER ami MOWER,which has taken the premium over ali
other machines of the kind, whenever ex¬
hibited together.
Parties wishing machines will find it to

their interest to call and examine tho
Buck-eye, beforo purchasing elsewhere. All
machines sold at manufacturer's prices,and expenses added, and every machine
Hold warranted to give entire satisfaction.
Terms liberal. Apply to

JOHN C. DIAL,June ; Manufacturer's Agent.

TO S0ÜT11EBM MERCHANTS!
BOOK tSta»0 00008.
I_
IF you desir«; to Bunplyyourselves for the

FALL and WINTER TRADE, with the
VERY BEST DESCRIPTIONS and STYLES
of .

All-wool Cassimeres!
AND WITH TUE MOST DURABLE

Jeans and Kersey Fabrics !
AU free from shoddy and oll er impurities,

j Order samples from tho subscriber, ami
thoy will bo forwarded, with prices attach¬
ed, during the mot.; hs ot'July ¡md August.From these sampus y JU car. make yourselections and return your orders; and thc
goode will be forwarded direct from thc
manufactory. JOHN A. YOUNG,

j President Rock Island Manufac. Co.,June 2 Imo Charlotte, N. C.

Violin and Guitar

ALAROE and CHOICE SELECTION ol
GENUINE ITALIAN STRINGS; also,

a titre assortment of Violin Bows, Bridges,Screws, Buttons and Tail Pieces. Juet
received at E. POLLARD'S.

April 7_mw24
TO THE LADIES.
R E MO V AL!

MRS. C. E. REED has
changed her place of business
to a moro commodious store,
(next door to E. Pollard's, on
Maui street,) (and will keepconstantly on har.d a fresh
supple of the latest stylos ol
FRENCH MILLINERY, in nil
its. branches* Also, superioiSilk Coverings. Hair Braids,Curls, French Corsots, Ac, at low prices.Please call and examiuo before purchasingelsewhere.

DRESS-MAKING
DONE WITH NEATNESS AND DE¬

SPATCH. May 27 +

Xiooal Item«.
POST OPFICB HOURS.-The office is

opou from 8 a. m. until 3>.< p. m.,
and from 0 until 7 p. m. The North¬
ern mail doses at 3)£ p. m., and nil
other mails close at 8 p. m.

SOMETHING GOOD.-Through the
kind invitation of Mr. Seegers, all
hands connected with tho Phoenix
tested his ' 'Milwaukie Lager Beer, '

yesterday, aud we can recommend it
to those fond of good lager.
CARDS! CARDS!-Show cards, busi¬

ness cards, visiting and wedding
cards, executed at the Phoenix Job '

Office, in the neatest styles of the
art. Cards of all sizes constantly
on hand, aud all orders from town or
country promptly atteuded to.

THE RAILROAD SNARL.-There may
occur a little variety, this morning,
in the by-play now going on on the
railroad track below tho city. Wo
don't know the particulars, but will
record the result.

CIRCULARS! CIRCULARS!-Commer¬
cial and other circulars, in the various
forms-note, letter and commercial
post-neatly printed in our Job
Oflice, and all work of this descrip¬
tion finished in the beat style of print¬
ing, aud at moderate prices.
ELMWOOD CEMETERY.-The follow¬

ing stockholders, at their twelfth an¬
nual meetiug, were nominated (Wm.
Glaze declining tho nomination for
President) and elected for the ensuing
vear: President-J"kn A. Crawford;
vice-President-J. L. Reynolds; Di¬
rectors-Wm. Glaze, Dr.*J. W. Par¬
ker, T. W. Radcliffe, Orlando Z.
Bates, John Green, F. W. McMaster,Thomas Boyne, Wm. Wallace, Robert
Bryce. Orlando Z. Bates, at a sub-
sequout meeting of the Directors, waselected Secretary and Treasurer.
IRON BRDDGE FOR THE COLUMBIA

AND AUGUSTA RAILROAD.-The Rich¬
mond Whig says the proprietors of
the Trodegar Works, in that city, are
now constructing au iron railroad
bridge for tki Columbia and A iirusta
Railroad, to be tbrowu across the
Congoree River. Thc bridge is of the
Fink pattern, and will cousist, first,
of three spans of eighty feet each;
then three spans of 1G0 feet each:
aud then four spans of eighty feet
each-iu all, ten spans, of the aggre¬
gate length of 1,040 feet. The width
of the bridge will be twelve feet, and
three spans are already finished.

NLW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention :s cali-
c i the lollowing advertisements, which
»re published this morning for the first
tüue:

C. H. Baldwin A Co.-Fresh Goods,
lt. L. Bryan-House for Sale.
J. C. Seegers it Co.-Wrapping Paper.
Some four wooka ago, anticipating a

heavy deolinc in goods, Mr. R. C. Shiver
commenced his grand clearing sales, which
was a success; for the deoline has come,
aud with it a largo lot ot new goods. So
that his will bo the place to buy new goods
and at low prices.
CONSTANCY.-The business of con¬

stancy chiefly is to stund to, amt M

stoutly to suffer, those inconveniencesM
which' are not otherwise possibly to
be avoided. The philosophy of this
remark is beginning to be understood
anditsvalueappreciatedby theSonth-
ora people.
A short honeymoon is reported by

a correspondent of an Irish paper:
"A young man, sixteen years of age.
named Sutton, who had been but
ono day married, was sentenced to a
month s imprisoument for deserting
his wife."
The Petersburg Expresé says a

swarm of bees sottled upon the
water-fall of a lady of that city ou

Tuesday. Nobody hurt.
Musical breastpins iu Paris pro¬

duce opera airs under the wearer's
chiu.
Boston and Roxbury arc to be

oópsplidated a.s a singlo city.
A lake larger than Lake Superior

is said to exist in British Columbia.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
TUBS choteo GOSHEN MAY BUTTER

10 boxes E. D. and Cutting CHEESE.
For «alo bv E. & G. D. HOPE.
May 80

BELTING AND PACKING.
LEATHER and Vulcanized Rnbber Ma¬

chino Belting, assorted widths-2 to
12 inches. Also, Rivets, Lace Loather, A
Juno 4 6_ HOPSON & SUTPnEN

Fresh Mountain Butter.
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS in store, for

salo low. J. C. SEEGERS A CO
Juuo 4

LAGER ! LAGER !
THRESH LAGER BEER, now in the cool
X' collar, at ihe Brewery, and always ro-
ceivi.ig, to supply the trade, at Wholesale
and retail, at low" rates.
Jjine4_J. C. HEEQERS A CO.

WANTED,
AGOOD SERVANT, to cook and wash,

a middle-aged woman preferred. For
one thtwt will bo acceptable, fair wage-
paid promptly, either monthly or weakly.
Applv at the "contre cottage, immediatelyNorth of tho Charlotte Depot. May 31


